9-Way Slide
Hammer Puller Set

- 5 lbs hammer
- Pulls flange-type rear axles and most front-wheel drive hubs
- Set also includes a grip wrench adapter and a dent puller attachment for sheet metal or other unique pulling requirements

OTC-4579
$151.99

OUTDOOR GEAR
SEE PAGES 14 THRU 18 FOR GUIDE

ATD-80502
Rechargeable Folding Thin Light w/ FREE LED Rechargeable Headlamp
$76.99
PAGE 14

NEW
SUNEX® TOOLS
SUU-PANTHERKANAT
Panthervision Lighted
Beanie-True Timber Camo Pattern
$45.99
PAGE 15

KER-1660DGRN
Kershaw Leek Knife
$86.99
PAGE 16

Not responsible for errors in pricing or description.
### AUL-TS508K-1
**MAXITPMS TS508K Premium Kit w/ 8 MX 1-Sensors**
- TPMS and advanced service functions in a 7-inch tablet tool
- Complete full service projects faster with TPMS and all system diagnostics in one tool
- New smaller OBDII Bluetooth VCI
- Three tools in one tablet, combines TS601, MAXICHECKPRO, and MD802 features
- 1 year warranty and updates

**$439.99**

### AST-3018
**3.5” Digital Tire Inflator**
- 21” hose • Inflate/deflate lever
- Works with TPMS • Works on a nitrogen system
- Measuring range: 3 - 218 PSI
- Lithium battery lifetime: 140 hours
- 1 button operation, auto shut-off

**$103.99**

### AST-7449
**20” Tire Iron Spoon Lever**
- Popular 20” (500MM) length with forged long lasting construction
- Provides the needed leverage to separate most tires and works with most tire machines
- Specially designed tip engages with the bead so it can be easily removed

**$22.49**

### MKP-282230
**Wheel Weight Remover**
- Can be used for removing stick wheel weights or trim removing
- 3-sides blade
- Ergonomic edge
- Blade-length: 160mm

**$12.69**

### ATD-12555
**7 Pc. SAE/Metric Protective Impact Socket Set**
- Manufactured using quality chrome molybdenum alloy steel
- Sockets feature outer protective sleeves and inner plastic inserts to prevent damage to custom wheels and decorative lug nuts
- 1/2” drive
- Hollow design for use on longer wheel studs
- Color-coded for easy identification

**$86.99**

### KDT-3358
**Wheel Weight Tool**
- Removes, trims and installs clip-on wheel weights
- Plastic-type material on the hammer head for safe, mar-free installation of specially coated wheel weights

**$44.99**

### CTA-1463
**5 Pc. Flip Socket Set**
- 5 Pc. set of “Flip” Socket with extension, offering 2 hex sizes in one socket for the removal of inflated, warped and mangled chrome-cap style lug nuts
- 5/8” Drive extension, 18.5mm/19.5mm, 19mm/21mm, 21mm/21.5mm and 22mm/22.5mm “Flip” sockets

**$65.99**

### AUL-TS508K-1
**MAXITPMS TS508K Premium Kit w/ 8 MX 1-Sensors**
- TPMS and advanced service functions in a 7-inch tablet tool
- Complete full service projects faster with TPMS and all system diagnostics in one tool
- New smaller OBDII Bluetooth VCI
- Three tools in one tablet, combines TS601, MAXICHECKPRO, and MD802 features
- 1 year warranty and updates

**$439.99**

### AST-3018
**3.5” Digital Tire Inflator**
- 21” hose • Inflate/deflate lever
- Works with TPMS • Works on a nitrogen system
- Measuring range: 3 - 218 PSI
- Lithium battery lifetime: 140 hours
- 1 button operation, auto shut-off

**$103.99**

### AST-7449
**20” Tire Iron Spoon Lever**
- Popular 20” (500MM) length with forged long lasting construction
- Provides the needed leverage to separate most tires and works with most tire machines
- Specially designed tip engages with the bead so it can be easily removed

**$22.49**

### MKP-282230
**Wheel Weight Remover**
- Can be used for removing stick wheel weights or trim removing
- 3-sides blade
- Ergonomic edge
- Blade-length: 160mm

**$12.69**

### ATD-12555
**5-in-1 Preset Torque Wrench**
- 5 pre-set torque values: (80, 100, 120, 140, and 160ft-lbs)
- Fast and easy to use
- Heat treated steel shaft
- Comfort grip handle
- Accurate to within +/- 4%

**$96.99**
2" Scotch-Brite™ Roloc™ Surface Conditioning Disc
- Use for cleaning and finishing on all metals for removal of light rust, oxides, and coatings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3M-7480</td>
<td>Brown Coarse</td>
<td>Green button, 50 Grade Disc</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M-7481</td>
<td>Maroon Medium</td>
<td>Brown button, 36 Grade Disc</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2" Green Corps™ Roloc™ Disc
- Generally used for hard to reach areas in paint, rust, and weld removal
- Handy quick change tool for disc grinding which fits any standard ½" drill or air tool

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3M-1396</td>
<td>Green button, 50 Grade Disc</td>
<td>$48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M-1397</td>
<td>Brown button, 36 Grade Disc</td>
<td>$51.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M-1398</td>
<td>Black button, 24 Grade Disc</td>
<td>$54.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LNG-802
Wheel Stud Installers With Retreaders
- Assures correct installation of wheel studs
- Install wheel studs on cars, light trucks and SUV's
- Includes installers and rethreader dies sizes: 1/2-20, M12x1.25, M12x1.5, M14x1.5, and M14x2.0
- Installers pull stud into the drive flange or hub without damaging the threads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AHN-26376</td>
<td>76 Pc. Machine Screw and SAE/Metric Tap and Hex Die Set</td>
<td>$324.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Includes one each Plug Tap and Hexagonal Die in sizes from 3mm to 12mm and #4 to 1/2&quot; in fine and coarse threads, plus 1/8&quot;-27BSP and 1/8&quot;-27NPT pipe taps and dies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AME-67301</td>
<td>Nut Buddy Junior</td>
<td>$155.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Bust loose the most stubborn wheel nuts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Use on cars and light trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LNG-802</td>
<td>Wheel Stud Installers With Retreaders</td>
<td>$101.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATD-3065</td>
<td>16 Pc. Locking Lug Nut Master Key Set</td>
<td>$139.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Specifically designed to remove locking lug nuts on nearly every aftermarket wheels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATD-63905
5-PC. Pry Bar Set w/FREE 1” Gasket Scraper
- Offer exceptional leverage for use in the most demanding situations
- High strength steel shanks resist flexing and provide enhanced durability
- Shank extends the entire length of the handle to the strike cap
- High impact and chemical resistant handles with strike cap
$105.99
$57.99

ATD-4082
3 Pc. Dead Blow Hammer Set
- High impact hammers
- Comfort grip handles
- Includes: 1/2 lb, 1 lb and 2 lbs
$33.99

LNG-856-3ST
856 Series Extra-Long Pin Punches with Handle
- 16" length for increased access for hard-to-reach areas
- Pin diameter sizes: 1/4", 5/16", and 3/8"
- Ergonomic handle with striker cap for secure grip and striking
- Handle reduces vibration when striking
- Made from high carbon molybdenum tool steel and hardened entire length of punch
$65.99

AME-51070
Valve Stem and Core Removers
- Ideal for quick removal of valve stems and for seating newly installed valve stems
- Heavy Duty Polymer to resist scratching alloy wheels
$10.99

AME-51140
Valve Stem Puller, Bent Steel
- This Ame International valve stem puller features a bent design to provide easy access to valve stems on passenger, RV or work tires.
- Heavy-duty construction with a polymer sleeve protects aluminum and specialty wheels. 13in. long.
- Kit Includes 1 Valve stem tool, Length in. 13, Application Valve.
$17.25

CNL-GS-1X
2 Pc. Speedgrip Tongue & Groove Pliers Set
- Built to last with a PermaLock® fastener to eliminate nut and bolt failure
- Patented reinforcing edge to minimize stress breakage and right angle
- Laser heat-treated teeth to provide a better, longer lasting grip
- Includes: 426 6.5” and 420 9.5” Straight Jaw Tongue & Groove Pliers
$57.99
LOW PROFILE HEX BIT DRIVER
SP-7250H
$246.50
- Broken Bit Knock Out Access
- Low profile for use in tight areas
- Use with any 1/4" drive bit
- Ratchet style for ease of use

ADJUSTABLE WHEEL COVER
7231AWC
$38.99
- Fits SP AIR model #SP-7231, SP-7231R
- Fits also MAC AT35A (Mac Brand)
- Stabilizes cutting action
- Adjustable cut depth (Minimum 1/8"
- Protects sub-surface objects (Wiring Harnesses, etc...)
- Provides accurate and clean cuts 90 degree to surface

RECIPROCATING SAW W/ FREE 10-PACK OF SAW BLADES
SPA-SP-7610-RSP
$276.50
- 5,300 SPM • 0.47" stroke length
- Swivel air inlet • Rear air exhaust
- Cut steel, FRP, rubber and resin objects
- Gear driven system for smoother cuts

3" REVERSIBLE FLEX-HEAD CUT-OFF TOOL W/ FREE 10-PACK OF DISCS
SPA-SP-7231R-10D
$243.50
- 3-position Flex Head • 12,000 RPM
- 0.5 HP Motor • Built-in power regulator
- Cut muffler clamps and hangers, sheet metal, radiator hose clamps, bumper bolts and steel rods up to 3/4"
**Ingersoll Rand**

**IRC-15QMAXG**

3/8” Quiet Ultra-Compact Impact Wrench w/FREE Die Grinder
- 475 ft-lbs. of nut-busting torque
- Length: 4.6”
- 2-year warranty

**$225.99**

**IRC-2235TIMAX**

2235 Series 1/2” Impactool™
- 1,350 ft-lbs. of nut-busting torque
- 8,500 RPM
- Weight: 4.6lbs.
- 2-year warranty

**$484.99**

**IRC-W7152-K22D**

20V 1/2” High-Torque Impact Wrench Kit w/FREE 20V 1/2” Drill Driver
- 1,500 ft-lbs. of nut-busting torque
- 4-Mode IQV Power Control: Full Power, Half Power, Wrench Tight, and Hand Tight
- 3-year warranty

**$769.99**

**IRC-109XPA-105**

3/8” High-Torque Ratchet w/FREE 1/4” Mini Ratchet
- 76 ft-lbs. of max torque
- 220 RPM
- 360° exhaust

**$259.99**

Vibration Reduced Air Hammer Kit w/FREE Angle Die Grinder
- Reduced tool vibration by over 30%
- 15% more impact force over standard air hammers
- Includes: 5 Pc Chisel Set & Quick-change Retainer
- 1-year warranty

**$155.00 VALUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Barrel</th>
<th>BPM</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IRC-118MAXK-302B</td>
<td>Long</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>3.5”</td>
<td>$235.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRC-122MAXK-302B</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>3,500</td>
<td>2.63”</td>
<td>$239.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAY-32040**

5PC PRO Pneumatics PIN/DRIFT PUNCH SET
- Standard .401 Turn Type Parker Shanks for air guns
- Fully hardened and tempered shock resistant tool steel
- Black oxide finish to prevent corrosion
- Made 100% in the USA
- Lifetime Warranty

**$66.99**

**MAY-32080**

4 Pc. Flange Nut/Bolt Driver Set
- Standard .401 Turn Type Parker Shanks for air guns
- Fully hardened and tempered shock resistant tool steel
- Black oxide finish to prevent corrosion
- Made 100% in the USA • Lifetime Warranty
- Includes:
  - 10mm Flange Nut Driver
  - 13mm Flange Nut Driver
  - 15mm Flange Nut Driver
  - 18mm Flange Nut Driver

**$87.99**
M12 FUEL™ Stubby Impact Wrench Kits
- Designed to fit in tight spaces
- 4-Mode DRIVE CONTROL™
- M12™ XC 4.0 Extended Capacity Battery
- M12™ Li-Ion Battery Charger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Drive</th>
<th>Torque</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWK-2554-20</td>
<td>Bare Tool</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>250 ft-lbs</td>
<td>4.8&quot;</td>
<td>$259.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWK-2554-22</td>
<td>Kit</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>250 ft-lbs</td>
<td>4.8&quot;</td>
<td>$389.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWK-2555-20</td>
<td>Bare Tool</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>250 ft-lbs</td>
<td>4.9&quot;</td>
<td>$259.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWK-2555-22</td>
<td>Kit</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>250 ft-lbs</td>
<td>4.9&quot;</td>
<td>$389.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MWK-2993-22B8
M18 FUEL™ 2 Tool Combo Kit w/FREE M18 REDLITHIUM™ HIGH OUTPUT™ XC8.0 Battery
1/2" High Torque Impact Wrench (2767-20)
- Nut-busting torque: 1,400 ft-lbs • 0-1,750 RPM
3/8" Impact Wrench (2852-20)
- Nut busting torque: 600 ft-lbs • 0-2,300 RPM
- 0-3,200 IPM • (2) M18™ XC 5.0 Batteries
- M18™ & M12™ Multi-Voltage Charger

$929.99

MWK-2863-22
M18 FUEL™ w/ ONE-KEY™ High Torque Impact Wrench 1/2" Friction Ring Kit
- 1000ft-lbs of fastening torque and 1400ft-lbs of nut-busting torque
- ONE-KEY™ Compatible: Customize, Track and Manage tool’s performance and location

$809.99

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWK-2863-20</td>
<td>M18 FUEL™ w/ ONE-KEY™ High Torque Impact Wrench 1/2&quot; Friction Ring Kit</td>
<td>$454.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MWK-2852-20B3
M18 FUEL Mid Torque 3/8" Impact Wrench w/Friction Ring w/FREE REDLITHIUM™ HIGH OUTPUT CP3.0 Battery
- Nut-busting torque: 600 ft-lbs • RPM: 0-575/ 2000/ 2300
- 3-Speed DRIVE CONTROL™ • Length: 6.7"
- Weight: 4.6 lbs:

$309.99

MWK-2767-20B5
M18 FUEL™ High Torque 1/4" Impact Wrench w/FREE M18™ REDLITHIUM™ XC5.0 Battery
- Nut-busting torque: 1,400 ft-lbs.
- 4-Mode DRIVE CONTROL™ with Bolt Removal Mode
- RPM: 0 to 550/ 1400/ 1750/ 1750-750
- IPM: 0 to 950/ 1750/ 2100/ 2100
- Most compact in its class at 8.39” in length
- LED light to illuminate the work area

$379.99

Not responsible for errors in pricing or description.
### Part # | Description | Price
--- | --- | ---
TLG-BDL2WRENCH | BUNDLE 2: COMBINATION WRENCHES - METRIC & SAE | $88.99
TLG-BDL3SOCKET34 | BUNDLE 3: 3/4" DRIVE TOOLS - METRIC & SAE | $43.49
TLG-BDL4HANDTL | BUNDLE 4: HAND TOOLS & CASE TOOL SETS | $57.99
TLG-S2000 | TG-04, Board 24 1/2" X 26 1/16" | $41.49
TLG-S2001 | TG-05, Board 29 1/16" X 26 1/16" | $48.99
TLG-S2002 | TG-06, Board 15 7/8" X 26 1/16" | $28.99
TLG-S2003 | TG-10, Board 24 1/2" X 22 3/16" | $35.99

### CUR-TBW-SLMM
**Modular Metric Size Labels for Vertical Wrench Organizers**
- Metric size labels for the vertical wrench organizers.
- Simply push in the size label on the top of the vertical wrench widgets.
- Removable and changeable at any time.
- Includes 12 labels of most used metric sizes.

**$9.99**

### CUR-TBW-SLSAE
**Modular SAE Size Labels for Vertical Wrench Organizers**
- Size labels for the vertical wrench organizers.
- Simply push in the size label on the top of the vertical wrench widgets.
- Removable and changeable at any time.
- Includes 12 labels of most used SAE sizes.

**$9.99**

### SUU-8057XTDLGYS
**Premium Full Drawer Service Cart - Got Your Six**
- 6 drawers featuring latching handles that lock the drawers in place upon closing
- Protective edge bumpers absorb damage to the cart and vehicles,
- Locking drawers and hinged lid for security and peace of mind
- Heavy duty 18 gauge (1.2mm) steel construction for ultimate durability
- EVA foam drawer liners keep your tools where you left them
- Premium push handle and 4 (5”x2”) swivel casters that can bear up to 600lbs for easy mobility within a shop
- Built-in pry bar, screwdriver and extension storage

**$1,249.99**
MEGADORATM JAWSFITTMM Screwdriver 8PC. Set

PART# VST-9008EVA
- Phillips JAWSFIT® tip firmly grips screws
- Useful knurled blade for quick and slipless driving
$93.99

MEGADORATM JAWSFITTMM Tang-Thru Screwdriver 8PC. Set

PART# VST-9308EVA
- Phillips JAWSFIT® tip firmly grips screws
- Large steel cap for easy hammering
- Forged bolster for additional wrenching
$135.99

MEGADORA IMPACTATM Assorted Screwdriver 8PC. Set

PART# VST-980MIXEVA
- MEGADORA IMPACTATM for removing stuck, rusted, or stripped screws
- Tang-thru shank and steel cap with cam rotation mechanism
$119.99

WOOD-COMPO™ Non-Slip Tang-Thru Screwdriver 8PC. Set

PART# VST-3308EVA
- Wood-Composite resin, reproducing the natural material texture
- Extraordinary non-slip grip; secure working efficiency even with oily hands
$109.99

IMPACT BALLTM Torsion Bit

PART# VST-IBPH230P10T $41.50
PART# VST-IBPH230P15T $20.99

IMPACT BALLTM Torsion Bit Holder

10PC BULK 2 5/8" PART# VST-IBHM67P10K $62.99
10PC BULK 6" PART# VST-IBHM150P10K $72.99

NECK TORSIONTM Power Bits with MAG ENHANCERTM

PART# VST-MGEPH250P10T $24.25

VoHA bit is hard to fracture because it’s excellent ductility in its material characteristic, although it has high hardness. While its hardness is high, it is hard to wear and to be hardly deformed by distortion. It’s an outstanding high performance Bit ever!
BUY THIS

GET THIS FREE

DETAILS

**KDT-80742PB**
84 Pc. ¼", 3/8", and ½" Drive Torx® Set w/ FREE 3 Pc. Indexing Pry Bar Set 8", 10", & 16"
- Heated Treated and Approved For Hand & Power Tools
- $233.99

**KDT-81916P**
22 Pc. Metric Long Pattern Wrench Set w/FREE 20 Pc. Metric & SAE Stubby Wrench Set
- Long pattern wrench design allows for greater access in confined areas
- Offset Box End design provides easier access when needed
- Ratcheting function allows to quickly ratchet bolts without removing the wrench from the fastener
- Includes sizes: 6mm-32mm
- $279.99

**KDT-9412WS**
12 Pc. Metric Combination Ratcheting Wrench Set w/FREE 8 Pc. SAE Ratchet Wrench Set
- Includes: 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19mm wrenches
- $195.99

**KDT-85988C**
12 Pc. Met XL Gear Box Wrench Set w/FREE 9 Pc. SAE XL Gear Box Wrench Set
- KDT-85988 Includes: 8mm-19mm
- $329.99

**KDT-9901TS**
12 Pc. Flex Combination Ratcheting Metric Wrench Set w/FREE 4 Pc. Flex Combination Metric Wrench Set
- Includes: 8mm, 9mm, 10mm, 11mm, 12mm, 13mm, 14mm, 15mm, 16mm, 17mm, 18mm, 19mm
- $284.99

---

Not responsible for errors in pricing or description.
**FORGE AHEAD**

---

**BUY THIS**

**GET THIS FREE**

**DETAILS**

---

**KDT-3887TD**

75 Pc. SAE/Metric Ratcheting Tap and Die Set w/FREE 40 Pc. Metric Ratcheting Tap and Die Set

- Extension adapters provide access in confined areas
- Die adapter works with Pass-Thru® Ratchet and Socket System as well as Vortex™ socket accessories
- Die adapter works on round and hex shaped dies
- 5º ratcheting arc with reversible lever

**$284.99**

---

**KDT-80300PFS**

51 Pc. 1/4” DR SAE/Metric Socket Set w/FREE 7Pc Flex SAE & 12 Pc. Metric Flex Socket Set

- 120 Position, 3º ratcheting arc ratchet with teardrop low profile head and flush mounted on/off switch for improved access
- Full polish chrome sockets with large hard stamp markings

**$173.99**

---

**KDT-81230PEX**

4Pc 1/4", 3/8" and 1/2" Dr 120XP™ Flex Head Ratchet Set w/FREE 4Pc 3/8" Dr and 5Pc 1/4" Dr Ext. Sets

- 120 positions, 3º ratcheting arc
- 6-position flex head for adjustable access angle
- Teardrop low profile head and flush mounted on/off switch
- Longer reach handle to access hard to reach fasteners

**$233.99**

---

**KDT-81268EX**

2 Pc. 1/4" and 3/8" Drive Long Handle 84 Tooth Teardrop Ratchet Set w/FREE 4Pc 3/8" Dr Extension Set

- 84 tooth gear gives 4.3° swing arc for easy access
- Full polish chrome, long handle for increased access
- Flush mounted on-off lever

**$82.99**

---

**KDT-82300PRO**

2 Pc. Indexable Pry Bar Set W/FREE 2 Pc. Double X Pliers Set

- 8" Pry Bar provides leverage in tight confines
- 16" Pry Bar for leverage in medium-duty automotive and industrial applications
- 14 Locking head positions for unmatched access
- Head indexible through 180° for greater leverage

**$103.99**

---

Not responsible for errors in pricing or description.
LNI-1142
Lever Grease Gun
- Rugged cast pump head for strength and durability
- Jam-proof toggle mechanism prevents binding or bending of plunger
- Extra-heavy follower spring insures positive priming
- Accessible check valve allows easy cleaning
- Precision fit and hardened plunger prevents lubricant bypass, resists scoring for longer life

$37.49

OTC-4579
9-Way Slide Hammer Puller Set
- 5 lbs hammer
- Pulls flange-type rear axles and most front-wheel drive hubs
- Set also includes a grip wrench adapter and a dent puller attachment for sheet metal or other unique pulling requirements

$151.99

OTC-6530
Ball Joint Super Set

$509.99

OCT-7249
Ball Joint Service Kit
- Removes and installs press-fit parts such as ball joints, universal joints, and truck brake anchor pins

$189.99

ATD-8628
8 Pc. 12 Point Axle/Spindle Nut Socket Set
- Extra-deep 1/2” drive 12-point sockets fit axle nuts on most domestic and import vehicles
- Heavy-duty chrome moly steel for use with impact wrenches
- Set includes: • 1/2” Drive 12 Point Deep Impact Sockets: 29mm, 30mm, 32mm, 34mm, 35mm, 36mm, 38mm, and 39mm

$125.99

ATD-8629
Wheel Hub Removal Tool
- Safely removes frozen hub assemblies instantly
- Will not damage axles
- Universal mount fits all axle bolted hubs (5, 6 and 8 lug hubs)
- Use with 5lbs hammer to knock frozen hubs out of axles
- 3/4” steel backing plate and reinforced striking plate for long life

$161.99

CTA-1083
Ford Transit Hub Nut Socket
- Heavy-duty 4 point specialized impact socket for removing the rear hub nut on RWD Ford Transit
- The alignment shaft allows accurate placement onto the castle nut
- Services 2014 & up Ford Transit vehicles
- Comparable to Ford Factory Tool #205-1007

$80.99

CTA-8881
Subaru Ball Joint Puller
- Removes the front suspension ball joints quickly, safely and efficiently without damage
- 19mm (3/4”) hexagon drive spindle can be turned with a wrench or impact wrench
- 41mm hex on the main socket body is for holding in place while servicing

$74.99

Not responsible for errors in pricing or description.
MAY-81106
Universal Inner Tie Rod Tool w/ FREE Stud Extractor
• Faster & Easier tie rod removal and installation
• Featuring a patented roller and cam mechanism, this single-piece tie rod tool fits securely over 99% of the inner tie rods on the market today, locking tight to make the job smoother and simpler
MAY-29910 Universal Inner Tie Rod Tool
• Remove seized or broken studs and bolts
• Designed to fit into small areas, where studs may be hard to reach
• Made out of high-grade, heat-treated alloy steel

$199.99

MAY-29895 Stud Extractor (FREE)
• Remove seized or broken studs and bolts
• Designed to fit into small areas, where studs may be hard to reach

$48.49

OTC-6295
Front End Service Set
• This kit includes five popular tools used for servicing Pitman arms, ball joints, and tie rods on most vehicles

$189.99

OTC-6007
Lower Control Arm Prying Tool
• Lower Control Arm Prying Tool
Installing a ball joint on a lower control arm typically requires the effort of two people. However, with this tool and our No. 7420 or 7421 pry bar – or any 7/8” diameter pry bar – it’s a one-person job. No. 6007 – Lower control arm prying tool

$20.99

LIS-41340
Caster Camber Kit for GM
• 14.5” 21mm double-offset caster wrench for hard-to-reach OEM cams
• For 2007 and up GM pickups and vehicles with coil spring front suspensions
• Kit includes a cam adjusting holding tool to adjust the upper control arm cams
• Time saver; reach from the bottom side instead of through the wheel well

$44.99

AST-78822
GM Heavy Duty Torsion Bar Unloading Tool
• Drive size: 1” • Thread Size: 3/4-16” • Forged alloy design with 1” hex drive bolt • Needed to service torsion arm and front suspension on many 2010 and older GM vehicles including GMC and Oldsmobile

$48.49

AST-78823
GM Heavy Duty Torsion Bar Unloader 2011+
• Forged alloy design with 1” hex drive bolt
• Needed to service torsion arm and front suspension on many 2011 and newer full-size GM trucks

$72.59

CTA-7878
Parrot (Sway Bar Link) Pliers
• Parrot nose designed jaws grip 3 sides of a fastener or rod with maximum grip
• Great for removing worn sway bar end links and bolts
• Jaw capacity: ¼” - 1 1/8” (6-35mm)
• Length: 9” (228.6mm) long

$41.99

CAL-201
C-Frame Socket Press Set
• Designed for the removal and installation of driveline and non-driveline components.
• Set includes a rigid C-frame with 2-1/2 Ton capacity and eight impact rated adapters for a wide range of removal and installation applications.
• For use on cars, light-duty trucks, ATV, UTV, equipment, and farm machinery.
• Includes a heavy-duty blow molded storage case.

$309.99

Goliath Ball Joint XL C-Frame Press
• Large ball joint press for max clearance and easier use of tall and stacked adapters • Includes both long and short drive screws to maintain a shorter overall working length • Features 3X the throat space and includes a notched foot • 9.1” throat, 11.9” length

$121.99

MAYHEW
C-Frame Socket Press Set
• Designed for the removal and installation of driveline and non-driveline components.
• Set includes a rigid C-frame with 2-1/2 Ton capacity and eight impact rated adapters for a wide range of removal and installation applications.
• For use on cars, light-duty trucks, ATV, UTV, equipment, and farm machinery.
• Includes a heavy-duty blow molded storage case.
# ATD-80022
### 2 Pk. Inspection Penlight
- 150 lumen COB LED delivers a wider & brighter lighting area
- Impact-resistant, lightweight aluminum housing resists rust and corrosion
- Constant current design delivers rated light output throughout battery charge cycle
- Automatic shut-off and overcharging protection for optimal battery life
- Includes USB Type-C charging cord

**$76.99**

# ATD-80502
### Rechargeable Folding Thin Light w/FREE LED Rechargeable Headlamp
- (1) ATD-80255 - 250 Lumen COB LED Rechargeable Headlamp
- (1) ATD-80350A - 500 Lumen Rechargeable Folding Thin Light
- (1) 3-in-1 Charging System

**$76.99**

# STL-88080
### ProTac® HL 5-X USB
- Multi-Fuel - uses two rechargeable 18650 USB batteries; or four CR123A lithium batteries
- High/medium/low 3500/1000/250 lumens up to 11hr run time
- IPX7 waterproof to 1m for 30 minutes; 1m impact resistance tested

**$161.99**

# STL-69220
### TLR-3 Compact Rail Mounted Tactical Light
- Amidextrous momentary/ steady On-Off switch • One handed snap-on and tighten interface.
- Securely fits a broad range of weapons using key kit provided
- IPX7 rated design; waterproof to 1 meter for 30 minutes

**$115.99**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STL-69240</td>
<td>TLR-4 Compact Rail Mounted Tactical Light w/ Laser Sight</td>
<td>$199.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# STL-69260
### TLR - 1 HL
- The TLR-1 HL provides a 630 lumen blast of light for maximum illumination • Powered by two 3-volt CR123 lithium batteries
- Rail grip clamp system securely attaches/detaches quickly and safely with no tools
- Amidextrous momentary/ steady on/off switch
- IPX7 waterproof to 1 meter for 30 minutes

**$233.99**

# STL-88078
### ProTac HPL USB - 120V AC/12V DC and Nylon Holster - Box
- High: 1,000 lm; runs 1.5 hours – Medium: 400 lm; runs 3 hours – Low: 65 lm; runs 20 hours
- MULTI-FUEL - Uses li-on battery (P/N 71475 - included); or two CR123A lithium batteries or a rechargeable 18650 USB battery
- Durable, anodized aluminum construction; IPX4 water-resistant; 2m impact resistance tested

**$193.99**

# STL-69600
### Mossberg TL Racker
- Integrated Forend light produces 850 lumens
- Sleek design that eliminates the need for remote cords and reduces snag hazards
- Amidextrous switch with momentary and constant on functionality
- Works with Mossberg 500®/590® & Remington 870™

**$254.99**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STL-69601</td>
<td>Remington 870</td>
<td>$254.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# STL-44956
### Siege® X USB Rechargeable 325 Lumen Mini Outdoor Lantern
- 2-in-1 lantern/flashlight combo provides 360° of light to illuminate a large area
- Accepts Streamlight's rechargeable 18650 USB battery OR two CR123A lithium batteries
- Night vision preserving mode extends run time
- Top of lantern functions as a flashlight with High and Low modes

**$71.99**

# STL-61706
### Coyote with Red LED - Clam - White/Red LED
- COB LED technology for extreme brightness
- IPX4 Weather resistant; 2m impact resistance tested
- Low-profile design
- Produces bright, even, diffused light with less shadow than spot beams

**$34.49**

# STL-61707
### Coyote with Green LED - Clam - White/Green LED

**$33.99**
SUU-PANTHERKANAT
True Timber Camo Pattern
$45.99

SUU-PANTHEROR
Panthervision Lighted Beanie-Hunters Orange
- Includes 4 LEDs with a light output of 48 lumens powered by 4 CR2032 batteries (included & replaceable)
- Ideal for Jogging, Biking, Camping, Hunting, Fishing, Auto Repair and Home Improvement or any other activity needing hands-free lighting
- Visibility of up to 72 ft. with battery life lasting up to 68 hours
$45.99

Dry Forest Camo Safety Glasses
- High-impact polycarbonate lens • 99.9% UV Protection
- Anti-fog and scratch resistant coating on lenses
- Full frame with wide temple arms
- EVA foam padding on nose piece, brow guard, and around lenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAS-5550-01</td>
<td>Clear Lens</td>
<td>$20.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAS-5550-02</td>
<td>Gray Lens</td>
<td>$20.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAS-5550-03</td>
<td>Yellow Lens</td>
<td>$20.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bamboo Work Socks
- 80% Viscose from Bamboo
- 18% Polyester
- 2% Spandex

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RDB-BAML</td>
<td>Large (Size 10-13), Dark Gray</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDB-BAML2</td>
<td>Large (Size 10-13), Black</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDB-BAML3</td>
<td>Large (Size 10-13), Light Gray</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDB-BAMUSA</td>
<td>Large (Size 10-13), Patriot USA</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M12™ Heated QUIETSHELL™ Jacket Kit - Realtree Edge®
- Washer and dryer safe
- Fully heat-up in 2.5 minutes
- 3 heat settings with one-touch controller
- Heated Chest, Back & Pocket zones
- Wind and water resistant
- Up to 8 hours of run time
- Includes: M12™ CP2.0 Battery, M12™ Compact Charger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWK-203OG-21M</td>
<td>Olive, Medium</td>
<td>$334.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWK-203OG-21L</td>
<td>Olive, Large</td>
<td>$334.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWK-203OG-21XL</td>
<td>Olive, X-Large</td>
<td>$334.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWK-203OG-212X</td>
<td>Olive, 2X-Large</td>
<td>$334.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M12™ Heated AXIST™ Jacket Kit w/ REDLITHIUM™ CP2.0 Battery
- Quick-heat function reaches selected temperature 3X FASTER
- One-touch LED controller with (3) heat settings per heat zone
- Up to (8) hours of run-time with M12™ REDLITHIUM™ 2.0 Compact Battery Pack
- Washer and dryer safe
- Wind & Water Resistant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWK-222C-21M</td>
<td>Jacket Kit Camo M</td>
<td>$339.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWK-222C-21L</td>
<td>Jacket Kit Camo L</td>
<td>$339.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWK-222C-21XL</td>
<td>Jacket Kit Camo XL</td>
<td>$339.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M-Pact® Impact Protection Gloves, Black/Grey, XL
- Heavy duty impact protection
- Padded Palm
$37.99

Not responsible for errors in pricing or description.
KER-1660DGRN
Kershaw Leek
- SpeedSafe ambidextrous assisted opening system
- Reversible pocketclip (right, tip-up/tip-down)
- Blade steel: Sandvik 14C28N, black-oxide BlackWash™ finish
- Handle: 410 stainless steel
- Blade length: 3 in; closed length: 4 in; Overall length: 7 in.

$86.99

KER-1660
Leek Knife
- Quality 440A stainless-steel blade with 55-57 Rockwell hardness rating
- Durable, scratch resistant, bead-blasted, stainless-steel finish
- Removable pocket clip • Blade: 3" • Closed: 4"

$68.99

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KER-1660BLKW</td>
<td>LEEK Knife, Black-washed</td>
<td>$82.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KER-1660CAMO</td>
<td>LEEK Knife, Camo</td>
<td>$76.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KER-1660CF</td>
<td>Ken Onion Leek Carbon Fiber Folding Knife with SpeedSafe Opening</td>
<td>$121.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KER-1660CKT</td>
<td>Black Leek Knife</td>
<td>$82.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KER-1776GRYBW
Gray Aluminum BlackWash™ Link Knife
- This Link, model 1776GRYBW, is our drop-point blade model
- The 420HC stainless blade steel has higher amounts of carbon and chromium to boost hardenability and corrosion resistance

$61.99

KER-1670BLKST
Ken Onion Blur Knife-Black, Serrated
- SpeedSafe assisted opening; Liner lock • Thumbstud; Reversible (tip-up/tip-down, right) pocketclip • Steel: S30V, stonewashed finish; Handle: 6061-T6 anodized aluminum,Trac-Tec inserts

$97.99

KER-1812GRY
Dividend Knife, Gray, Aluminum
- Lanyard hole • SpeedSafe® assisted opening • Flipper • Liner lock • 4-position pocketclip (left/right, tip-up/down) • Steel: 420HC, stonewashed finish • Handle: Anodized aluminum

$56.99

KER-1920
Select Fire Knife
- 1/4" hex drive, 2 flathead bits, 2 crosshead bits • 8CR13MoV stainless steel blade
- Bit driver adjusts for many angles
- Includes pocket clip

$44.99

KER-1670NBSW
Blur, Stonewashed Knife, Blue
- SpeedSafe – Assists you to open any SpeedSafe knife quickly and easily with a manual push on the thumbstud or pull back on the flipper • Reversible – Pre-drilled holes in the handle enable the user to change either the tip position or the side on which the knife carries • Liner Lock – Locks the blade open during use • Made in the USA

$94.99
Stainless Steel Super Tool® 300 with Leather Box Sheath

- Tools includes: Needle nose Pliers, Regular Pliers, 154CM Replaceable Wire Cutters, Hardwire Cutters, Stranded-wire Cutters, Electrical Crimper, Wire Stripper, 420HC Knife, 420HC Serrated Knife, Saw, Awl w/ Thread Loop, Ruler (9 in), Can Opener, Bottle Opener, Wood/Metal File, Phillips Screwdriver, Large Screwdriver, Medium Screwdriver, and Small Screwdriver

Black OHT® with Molle Black Sheath

- A lifesaving strap cutter and oxygen bottle wrench, threading for common-size cleaning rods and much more make this a one-handed workhorse of a tool

RamRodz

- Industrial grade, low lint cotton
- 8” Long bamboo handle easily bends without breaking
- Breach Cleaners for cleaning slides, receivers, chambers, magazine housings, breeches and more
- Disposable/Biodegradable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IPA-22300</td>
<td>.22 Caliber RamRodz, 300 Per Bag, 6 Pk</td>
<td>$11.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPA-38200</td>
<td>.38/9mm RamRodz, 200 Per Bag, 6 Pk</td>
<td>$11.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPA-40100</td>
<td>.40 Caliber RamRodz, 120 Per Bag, 1pk</td>
<td>$11.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPA-45075</td>
<td>.45 Caliber RamRodz Bag (75 Per Bag), 6 pk</td>
<td>$11.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RamRodz® Range Kit for Pistols

- 680 assorted RamRodz in five common pistol calibers
- Breach Cleaner model cleans slides, receivers, breeches, and more
- Flexible 8” bamboo handle with low-lint, caliber-specific cotton heads
- Easily stored in your range bag or gun safe
- Refillable/reusable

$38.49

M12™ Compact Inflator kit w/ FREE M12™ REDLITHIUM™ CP2.0 Battery

- Fastest Cordless Tire Inflator: Top-off a car tire in under 1 minute. (28 - 35 PSI)
- High efficiency pump and motor for true 120 PSI capability.
- Illuminated digital gauge with target and current pressure reading

$216.50

KKC-JNC311

12V Lithium Jump Starter

- 11000 mAh; 250 starting amps, with one 2.1A USB port
- Safe Smart Clamps for reverse polarity, backfeed and short circuit protection
- Perfect for starting 6-cyl or smaller engines
- Includes carry case, Smart Clamp jumper cables and AC charger
- 1yr warranty, and exclusive Jump N Carry repair service coupon

$127.99

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KKC-JNC318</td>
<td>18000 mAh; 450 starting amps, with two 2.1A USB port</td>
<td>$179.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Multi-Function Utility Knife Tool

- This versatile hand tools provides a box cutter, saw blade, knife blade, LED flashlight, ruler and screwdriver all in one product
- Quick-changing blade button makes it easier to switch and lock blades
- Made from stainless steel with SK5 blades that lock into place with a liner locking system

$38.49
EAT THE BEST.
X-431 Throttle is the newly developed high-end comprehensive diagnostic equipment with charging base based on the Android™ 7.1 system, supports dual 5GHZ WIFI communication, has a wide coverage of models, strong diagnostic capabilities, accurate detection data and other characteristics.

- O/E SPECIAL FUNCTIONS
- WIDE CAR MODEL COVERAGE
- REMOTE DIAGNOSIS: DIAGNOSTIC FEEDBACK
- EXTENDED FUNCTIONS
- ONE-CLICK UPGRADE

THE X-431 THROTTLE EXCLUSIVE PROMOTION ALSO FEATURES AN ADDITIONAL YEAR OF SOFTWARE UPDATES — A $699.95 VALUE
NEW PERSONAL LIGHTING PROMOTIONS

475 Lumen LED Rechargeable Hard Hat Headlamp w/ FREE Penlight
- 475 lumens of TRUEVIEW High Definition output, and is capable of all-day runtime, over 2,000 recharges and 3X faster charging via USB

2 Pc. Rechargeable Personal Lighting Auto Kit w/ FREE Penlight
- Rechargeable Flashlight
  - High: 700 lumens- 4.5 hrs.
  - Low: 100 Lumens- 16 hrs.
  - Strobe: 700 Lumens- 9 hrs.
- Spot-Flood sliding beam adjustment

MWK-2110-21PEN $96.50
MWK-2111-21PEN $86.50
MWK-2112-21PEN $83.50
MWK-2113-21PEN $111.50
MWK-2114-21PEN $96.50

USB Rechargeable ROVER™ Pocket Flood Light w/ FREE Penlight
- 445 LUMENS of TRUEVIEW™ High Definition Output
- Impact and Chemical Resistant Lens
- Dual Magnet Clip

USB Rechargeable Pivoting Flashlight w/ FREE Penlight
- 500 LUMENS of TRUEVIEW™ High Definition Output
- 100° Pivoting Head w/ Spot & Flood Beam
- Magnetic Base for Hands-Free use
- Wide Magnetic Base
- Built-In Carabiner

USB Rechargeable ROVER™ Pivoting Flood Light w/ FREE Penlight

MILWAUKEE® PENLIGHT FREE!
MWK-2105P
BRIGHTER, CLEARER, EASIER INSPECTIONS